Sue Valk
September 24, 1951 - September 21, 2020

Elmira "Sue" Valk Aka GaGa was born September 24, 1951, in Corona, CA, and passed
away at 12:10 on September 21, 2020, at her home in Fate, TX, with her loving daughter
Carrie at her side. Sue grew up in Corona and Riverside, CA. She was 1/4 Choctaw
Indian and was a member of the Choctaw Nation. Sue moved to Texas in 2001.
She lived every day of her life for her family, most importantly her grandchildren. They
were her pride and joy, she lived for them. She is already greatly missed. Sue never met a
stranger and would give a stranger the shirt off her back. She always had a word of
encouragement to anybody who needed it. Sue is survived by her Soulmate Ron Valk, her
children Shawn (Vida) and Carrie Valk, grandchildren Shawn (Annalyse), Evelyn,
Chadwick, Ronnie, Grayson "WB". Great-grandchildren Emma and Anna. Siblings Jimmy
(Diane), Pat, Roberta (John), JR (Angie). Sue was preceded in death by her father Melvin
Robert Jones and her Mother Pricilla Jones.
Sue celebrated 30 years of sobriety on April 16, 2020. She was a devout supporter of AA
and it saved her life and prepared her for the amazing time she would have with the joys
of her life, her grandchildren.
Sue was an amazing soul. She had an amazing giving spirit. She enjoyed spending time
with her grandchildren, she helped to nurture and teach them fishing and cooking skills.
She always had poles and chairs in the car for a quick fishing trip with Shawn II, pumpkin
patch, Christmas tree farm. Anything with the grandkids. She loved to see them have a
good time. She loved sitting on the floor playing with Grayson and his animals. She was
the best mom in the world and even better grandmother. She has touched so many
peoples lives with her generous giving spirit and heart of gold.
There will be a celebration of LIFE in honor of SUE at the Hilton Rockwall on October 11,
2020 at 6pm.
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Annette - September 28 at 11:28 AM
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Susie was my cousin. She was so sweet. I loved our annual dinner at Golden Corral
in Kingman Arizona. Even after Uncle Melvin died she kept up the tradition. She
always called to make sure we would come. She would make sure I brought my
daughter and grandkids. She treated my grandkids just like they were hers. My
grandkids said she was the nicest lady they ever meet. She was so kind and sweet.
She loved her family very much. She will be missed. My prayers go out to all the
family. Love Sybil

Sybil Clark - September 23 at 08:30 PM

